
rott see,, the Trib believes in pre-
paredness. Both Bertie .and Joe took
turns at doing the European war as
war correspondents, but Bertie put
one over on Joe. Before starting
for Yoorup he got Gov. Dunne to ap-
point him a major in thsecavalry of
the Dlinois national guard, and im-
mediately blossomed out in a majes
uniform all full of gold lace, brass
buttons, swords and warlike things
like that. And he majored himself all
over Europe. The military nuts over
there didn't know the difference be-

tween one of Gov. Dunne's tin ma-
jors and the real Uncle Sam thing.
Probably they thought Maje McCor-mic- k

was- - a veteran of the revolu-
tionary, Mexican and civil wars.

But Joe was only an artillery pri-
vate, notwithstanding that he was
just as much of a Chicago journalist
by inheritance as Cousin Bertie. And
there was nothing in dress-paradi-

and privating in the Yoorupean war
zone m a private s uniform.

Next Bertie bulged forth as a regu-
lar authority on war and wrote a
piece for one of the magazines on
war stuff and signed it Major Rob-

ert R. McCormick. That was steal-
ing another march on Cousin Joe.

But Maje McCormick doesn't con-
fine himself to magazines. He is
now conducting Uncle Sam's Euro-
pean and Mexican policies in the edi-

torial columns of the Trib and tell-
ing everybody all there is Jo know
about war and things.

Until The Day Book made the
great discovery, readers- - of the Trib.
didn't understand the military tac-
tics of the World's Greatest Nui-
sance. Now they will understand
that during April, when Cousin Joe
is on the job, the Trib's war policy is.
plaaned,by Private Patterson, while
the May policy of the Trib will be
strategied by Maje McCormick. And
Cousin Joe gets back on the job in.
June. As Maje McCormick will have
the Trib to play with in July, the
Fourth of July editorial will come-
from the trusty typewriter- - o amal

So we'll have Private Patterson, is
June, August, October and Decem-
ber and that means the Christmas
editorial by Private Pat. Then, if the
war isn't over, Maje Bertie will cut
loose the New Year with a maje edi-

torial
In the meantime, Maje McCormick

will pull the Trib trigger during May,.
July, September and November of
this year unless, of course, we
should go-- to- war in the meantime
and both of our journalistic warriors
should be called to the colors and go
to the front

There is great consolation in this
situation for those timid Americans
who are getting goose-pimp- ly with
fear that we are not prepared for
war. Over in Europe they say it
takes at least a year to make a pri-
vate soldier, and that he isn't reslly
perfectly good and seasoned gun-fodd- er

for two or three years.
But it's different over here. Noth-

ing like that in Uncle Sam's
family. Right here in our little ole

I Illinois a peace-lovin- g governor, who
never fought in anything more seri-
ous than a Democratic primary, 'can
make a major wkh one
stroke of the pen. Yes, he can not
only do that, but he can turn out one
of the world's admittedly greatest
military experts with the same stroke
of the same pen. Talk about pre-
paredness", gee whiz, boys, if one gov-
ernor can make a major in one min-
ute, 48 governors ought to turn out a
regular army in one short week that
could lick the everylasting daylights
of all Yoorup, Imp, Asia, Oqsia and.
Ouch in. ragtime ff they didn't run
out of pens and ink. "

In the meantime, we'd really like
to have Maje McCormick tHrn his
military expert preparedness loose on
Art Meeker's palatial dump 6a Lake
Shore drive and scrape the limburger,
cheese off of it with his sword.
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